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GREAT GAIN IN

FRUIT SHIPMENTS

FROM CALIFORNIA

HACIIAMKXTO, July 'Xi. Fruil

shipments to Ilia cn&tcrn innikeU
inwlo wlinl is pmlinbly Iho greatest
pun for one over nnolhcr
liiht nipht, when tin? lolnl shipment,
ntM'oiiling to rcorls icsiied hv tho
Cnliforiiin Krnit Distributors, showed
n Riiin of 100.1 cnrlnniN over the
shipments of lnt year for the eniue
time.

The wi value of n cnrlonil is
linmtcil nt $1'200, which would mnke
the vnhie of tho increase nlouc $1,- -
aon.ooo.

This pronl jain is due to n nutn-li- er

of thiiur4. hut principally, sny
fruit men, to the early senson and
nhiinthint crop. The total caw ship
ped in nil varieties up to the present
is :i(M0V&, as against 2937 for the
same penod last yenr.

Tho last shipment sent cat was
10(1 ears, as follows: Peaches, j:

plums, 2l'!i; pears, ,")0-t- ; ernpes, 3,
niiil niisccllaiicoiiB, Vi mr,

CROP CONDITIONS

IN FOREIGN LANDS

Guy Connor, local agent for Slmoni.
Shuttloworth & Co.. has rccolrcd tho
following report or fruit conditions
In Europe tor Julr. 1914:

KatfUad
Pears, good crop, but being some-

what modified by present ircother
conditions.

Apples, generally a half crop, ex-

cept In tlio county of Kent, which at
present may bo taken as one-ha- lt to
two-thir- crop.

France
llartlctts, generally heavy, other

varieties medium. Apples, good
crop.

Germany, halt crop pears, good
crop apples.

Dolglum, halt crop pears, good crop
apples.

Holland, under halt crop pears.
Under halt crop apples.

Portugal, under halt crop pears.
Small crop apples.

TO EXPORT CATTLE

OWNED BY TERRAZAS

KL PASO, Texas, July 23. A con
cession to export from Chihuahua
state all the cattle owned by Luis
Terrazas, senior, was consummated
with General Villa, today, according
to an announcement by J. K. Gar-

rett of Corpus Christ!, Texas. It was
said tho first shipment would total
approximately 200,000 head, and that
most of tho cattle would be marketed
at Kansas City, Fort "Worth and
Chicago, tho remainder being taken
to ranges in southwestern United
States.

Close Mexican observers here pre-

dicted tiiat this deal ultimately would
result in tho release of Luis Ter-
razas, Junior, who has been held a
prisoner by General Villa on account
of his alleged lluerta sympathies.

Efl

TO LIVE IN TEXAS

DALLAS, Tox., July '.'. Wlidlici
hliitewitlo prohibition hhull he voted
on by Tex iik citizens in the summer
of lulfi nnd whether the next gov-

ernor shall ho a prohibitionist or an
were thu main 'H

in today's ilemoeralio state
jirimnry eluclioii. The primary was
to nominate eighteen candidates for
congress, candidates for tho Icginlu-ti.r- o

nnd statu and county officials
from governor down, In all tho im-

portant offices, nomination today
wiik equivalent to election. ThU wan
u "white" primary, negroes not being
qualified.

WAR PANIC SENDS

1EAT SKYWARD

I'lllCA'JO, July 25. War punio
Sfizi-- (lie wheal market today, but
only for n few minute. In some
i'uM ni'ui'l.v 3 ceuU per bushel

wan paid fur wheat, ns coin.
wrwl with 'Ilia lilylit before, Thu

uishI hull of li irudlnir, howdvvr,
whs n1 n rio of W't to I'M'wl iv
La ml I

STOCK MARKET

SHOWS GAINS ARER

SEVERE SLUMP

NEW YORK, July 25. The for-

eign situation was ngntn a highly un-

settling factor In tho local stock
market, which opened with losses of
1 to 2 V6 points In response to I.on-don- 's

depressed level. Substantial
support soon brought about a com-

plete reversal, with tome material
gains. Another gold shipment to
Paris was attended by n further ad-

vance In exchange. Tho closing was
Irregular.

Kuropc agoln was the primary fac-

tor In today's, local market opera-

tions, the scml-panlrk- y conditions on
all foreign exchanges, finding direct
reflection In numerous severe early
recessions here. Canadian Pacific
was most seriously affected, losing
!H at tho outset on a sale of 1G00
shares, while Northern Pacific fell
almost as much. Steel also was ex-

tensively dealt In. large blocks chang-
ing hands at one point decline. Prac-
tically all the International list regis-

tered losses of 1 to 2 joints, with a
number of now low records. Busi
ness in the early dealings was hcav
tcr than at any previous sessions of
tho week, being augmented by for-

eign offerings. A rally before tho
end of the first half hour materially
reduced Initial declines and tho
market closed strong with many
gains.

Tho statement of the actual condi-
tion of clearing house banks nnd
trusts for the week shows that thev
hold 1613,4 17,750 reserve In excess
of legal requirements. This is an
Increase of $400,233,000 from last
week.

BONANZA BULLETIN

GIVES OP GHOST

Killed by tho Indifference of a
community It ban fought for for
years, tho Bonanza Uutlctln, ono of
the leading newspapers of Klamath
county, gives np the ghost In the fol-

lowing description of the tragedy
labolcd. "the last straw":

With this issue we "surrender tho
ghost" and give up a thing that lias
been keeping us on the wrong side of
the ledger for the past six months
or more. No one but that has been
through tho mill as we have can
conceive the worry and time It con-

sumes to run a newspaper on "wind.''
In July, 190C, wo purchased the

Bonanza Bulletin, from tho former
owner, J. F. Salcido, and for a wbllo
the public gave us good patronage.
It is for to say how well we did our
part in the matter of publishing a
naner for your perusal. For so mo

time the legcl notices poured In to us
from tho land business and we mado
some money. This we put Into ma
terial and buildings, Improving tho
town, until wo had ouo of the best
equipicd country newspaper plants
In the southern part of the state.

On January 1, 19H, wo sent out
to those who had been using the
paper In various ways, statements
aggregating In the whole JC83.25.
From this call wo received about
ISO. leaving tho $605.25 still In the
future. Now on the heels of this
canio the misfortune of January IB
and wiped out tho entire plant with-

out a dollar of Insurance, hence our
eight years of labor was taken In lets
than one hour.

Wo rushed to the front and with
the assistance of The Klamath Kails
Northwestern have been trying to
keep this sheet alive, but as wo Juit
said, having lost our all In tho fire
and not being a millionaire, it was
Impossible to keep our noso abovo
water, henco we aro compelled to
tako this step for tho protection of
maintenance for the wife and babies,
We will now try to keep tho "wolf
from tho door" in some other man
ner.

Thanking all my friends' and pat
rons for the support thoy have given
mo in this my last struggle, I beg
to remain, Ilesnectfully,

J. O. HAMAKKIt, Kdltor.

Spruy for Codling Moth.
According to breeding records

kept by Prof. F. C. Itcliuer of tho
local experiment station during tho
present season, tho second applica-

tion of spray for codling moth should
begin Immediately. Apples Infested
with larvae from tho first brood
were collected and kopt In screened
cages. Tho first moths from these
appeared July 12th and six days lat-

er began laying eggs, Tho first
"worms from lhcu eggs uro due to
appear ubout uly 25th. Tim best
spray Is arsenate of lead ut the rae
of four pounds to 100 gallons of
water. Jt should bo applied us a vsry
fluu mlvt.

M. P. IIKKIlKliKONi
i'Hlholotflit,

PORTLAND

Geo. K, lloos, secretary of tho Pa-

cific. Coast Good Itoads association,
has received the following letter from
C. C. Chapman of the Portland Com-

mercial ciiib: .- - .;

Dear Mr. lloos:
, Jackson county heads, nil the list
,ln 'what It (s doing for tho slate of
Oregon In the construction of per
manent through highway,

Portland Is realizing tills more nnd
more, and If enthusiasm for Jackson
county was the only feature In build.
Ing up n delegation to attend your
goods roads meeting July 27th you
could expect us down there by the
tralnload.

for this excursion
there happened to bo so many de-

mands for delegations nt Just the
same time this summer that with tho
vacation season on us It is difficult
for us tb organize as largo a delega-

tion as we should like. You can feel
sure, however, that Portland will bo
creditably represented. I enclose
copy of tho letter oi announcement
Just sent to our members. As soon
as our list is compete we, will send
you copy of same.

Please do not look for, or prepare
tor, any large number but wo want
you to rcallzo that tho more wo can
get to visit Mcdford tho hotter satis-

fied wo will be, and wo will leave no
stone unturned to ndvertiso your
convention.

Yours cordially,
C. C. CHAPMAN.

SAN

SENDS

DELEGATION

TRI-STA-
TE MEETING

SEEKING PEACE

DOMINGO

SANTQ DOMIXHO, July '2.J. John
Campbell White, American charge
d'affaires, U to obtain
n further uxIciimou of the truce be-

tween the government forces and the
rebels. In the meantime the govern-
ment has accepted an offer arranged
liy Mr. White to rveetvo n delegation
from all the rebel group in order to
discuss tin' they haw to
mnke. The government rcfu-.e- s

however, to treat with General Villa!,
n it argues that he does nut repre-

sent the revolution, hut only u mrt
of the kouth.

NEW BOOKS ADDED

TO

Unfortunately

endenvoring

pnositiims

Two now books have been added to
the Drama League shelf In tho pub-

lic library this week:
"Studies In Stago Craft," by Clay-

ton Hamilton, u very attractive pre-

sentation of modern drama problems,
containing chapters on tho moving
picture. Drama Lcaguo work, and a
most discriminating final chapter
on the qualifications of a dramatic
critic.

"Chltra," a drama by Tagore
(Thakura) which commands Inter-
est not only by reason of Its pro-

found thought and clear style, but
also from the fact that although it
was written 25 years ago It might
servo as an exposition of tho prin-
ciples of the most modern feminist.

Another play by Tngoro, "Tho
Ing of tho Dark Chamber," together
with an account of Tagore, may be
found In Tho Drama, May number.

Fresh Meat
SATURDAY

Home-mad- e Corned Ueof
aud Pickled Touguo
Booths 13 and 14

Fublio Market

Hanley&Carleton

m
Till;

HAITI FEDERALS

GAIN UPPER HAND

REVOLUTION

WASHINGTON', July a.'. KeporU
renehing the statu, department touily
tmlny from iliphmintin agent in
Haiti were believed to indicate that
the ilnitien government u nt .last
gained the upper hand of the revo-

lutionists weakened and disc'ourrik'ed

ocr their failure to nxerllintw Pres-
ident Zuinor, the rovolutionil up- -

iHMired to realize the futility of fur
ther attempts. Officials here held
out the hope, thrtt the Ilnitien govern-
ment would now he able to reslo're
order without Ameiiean intervention.

While further developments in the
situation were awaited, it wa staled
there would ho no change ill the nnvy
department' preparations for the
coticcn trillion of 1000 marines with-

in striking distance of the Haitieu
coast nnd that the war veels now
in thme water would rcinnin there
indefinitely. In the meantime dip-

lomatic negotiation sill were under
way with n view to compoMiiij the
differences between the contending
elements in Haiti. ' '

Decision as to what steps may be
taken by tho American government
to forco the restoration, of pence both
in Haiti and San Domingo had been
deferred until next Tuesday,

DIED
QUISKKIlKlf It Y Janet Quisen-berr- y,

aged U years and 7 months,
daughter of Mr. iiud Mrs. Walker F.
Quisenhcrry, shortly after midnight,
July 'J."i, at the funiity residence on
King street, from meningitis. She
contracted the illness in Arizona n
month ago and made n bruvo fight
for life. Ktincrnl service will be
held nt the Christian church, Sunday,
July 20, nt 2 o'clock, Rev. Tucker
officiating. Interment in I. O. O. K.
cemetery.

XOTICK.
Public notice, Is hereby given that

Woo I.co and Hal Sing, havo sold
their laundry and equipment thereto,
on South Illvorsnlc avenue. .Mcdford,
Oregon, to the undersigned, who will
conduct tho business at tho same
place under tho namo of Sing Dock
Hong. The money for this business
is to bo paid and tho transfer is to
be mado on August 8th, 1914. All
creditors will hereby tako notice of
this transfer and sale, nnd all cus-

tomers and (he public generally aro
hereby cordially Invited to contlnuo
their patronage.

FONG TONO.

Yon Oct the Rest
There Is when you amok Cor. John-
son cigars and patronize home

ELABORATE TESTS
After tho most elabo-

rate tosts tho U. S. Gov-

ernment finds that Aiilml-nu- m

Compounds such as
used In

Baking Powders
aro not harmful

Write us for copy of U. 8.
Uutlctln No. 103 Dopt. of
Agriculture.

Uniform Price 39c
per pound

ALL (JHOCKItS

CKKHCENT .MFG.

COMPANY

HctUc, Woli.

aB

NOTICE
CHICK, (ClfAfl.) MUltltAY

Is Driving for tho

Medford Taxi Co.

Your Uuslnovs Will Be Appreciated

Mr. Murray has driven for Hall
Taxi Co. for tho past 13 months.

It must bo trun In wellit and flnonoss and bo correct In pattern.
It should bear the mark of a woll-know- n maker and como from a

storo of character.
It Is something bought for a llfe-tlm- o to bo filled In and amplified

os the years ko on.
IM the advertising In this nowspapor help you In yptir choice,
AilvnrfUfira urn ilnvlliflit men.

JKH'KI.HK

JTWwW ffn H0

REI

J. REDDY

WANS

ANTI-TRU-
ST DILLS

WASHINGTON, July .". Hopes

fur iinuupt iNn"iUlon of llm

program and

early ipUuurninriit of congress wero
reh'iWd liiMnfccnn(f (oihiv art tip
result, of wiuibliotui HMiulorH having
let tt he known that they uro as eager
iu the democrats to nd(urh and go
home. To that end the republicans,
Tiieludimr Srnnton Stuoot jiud Minor
ity Leader Galllnger'doelarpd. fy.
wero in neip ino urmncrmH u gn
the tml hills out of the way as soon
as possible. Thev have determined
to hold tho democrats to their legis-lutiv- o

program and will permit no
business except trust legislation and
conference reports to come up for
discussion, nnd now bom for

of congicr. not later limn
September 1.

Tho declarations of republican
senators surprised some of the dem-

ocratic leaders who had been led to
believo that the oppo-dtlo- proposed
to filibuster on the trust bills and
hold congross in se.vsion as long us
possible in view of the fall campaign.

With Medford trade U Jtcdford asada.
UJ L- -

rShur-O-n

TO

LLJUJ

Shur-O- n

Fits-- U

Equo- -

Poise

and all the latest eyeglass mountings
and lenses keep on hand and fit tho
best one for your requirements.

DR.
Kulte 14 Over Dcwc'i's

S. II. Green Trading Stamps, Glvoi

Bald BrzrkCalendar

Ok

I ft
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'EIGHT ANO TWELVE
ARE TWENTY. ANO TEN
ANO TEN ARE

TWENTY. TOO"

Men's $1.W and $1,25

Negligee. and Golf Dress
Shirts Now 73 Gents

Men's $1.5t to $2.M Hats
Now 98 Cents

At the "Big Sale" Now
Running at

The Wardrobe
West Main

HMMV,,4,,i,fChoosing the Bride's Silver

Thny nuku Kood on their uromUea and thoy use tbolr udveitUlngiiot merely
to muke sales but to build business,,

I carry the largest assortment of the (lorhaiu Sterling Silver which bus boon

rocounliod as tho leading brldu'a silver. Jt has tho largust "liver fuctory In Hi')

world back of It,

MARTIN
rWWWjWWWVWTwTTJWJWWWWW-W-- i

tm t f f
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PASSING

1

I

RICKERT

.

JYUAH I'OHT OI'l'KJK

,
of tho miiungummil of thu Jackson County llatik Is to con-

tlnuo Its conservative policy of Security and Piompt, Ac-

curate Service.
Increasing husliioss bears wltuexs of this efficiency.
Accounts subjuct to check aro cordially Invited.

OVCft ffC YEARS UNOI" ONK

n hhhbHbbbHb

THE AIM

MANAGEMENT
frX

The East Side Dairy
lfns purchnswl V. Mulloi's Joraoy herd ami route
ami has added it to tho dairy. They have also made
improvements in' the dairy barn, added a new eoolinjj
and airator niaehine, put. in a Kewaneu water system
and aro now better prepared than ever to handle
their inercasinjj business.

WE GUARANTEE OUR CREAM TO WHIP

Auto and watfon delivery to all parts of eiAy,
morning and evening.

Reynolds & Stevens, Props.
Dairy at Koss Lane. I'hqaio LM l-- J 1

"r

Your Farm Needsthis Outfit
The combination of a Sterling thresher with an I II C

gasoline engine, both mounted on ono truck, is one of the
biggest expense-reducin- g and labor-savin- g combinations
ever brought to your attention. With this outfit, you can
do your threshing practically alone, so little help is required.
You can also do small jobs for your neighbors and In this
way pay for the outfit. When threshing Is over, you can
dismount tho thresher and mount a saw in its place. Or,
you can belt tho 4 or power cngino to a pump, corn
shelter, grinder, etc., in fact, use the cngino for a largo
variety of purposes.' m..

The Sterling thresher is so practical and easy to handle
that a boy can attend to all duties connected with the threshn
ing operation,

IT WIIX THRUSH
Wheat, Rr, Oats, Barter, Haekwhaat. Kaffir Cam, argaassu
Flax, Graaa U4, Baaaa, Cewaeae, Hoy Itaaaa aa4 Feaaate.

The StcrllnR Is built with tho following sles of cylinder and sepa
rstor respectively: 21 2d', 2tW, Mail atid M37'. it Is supplied
unmounted! mounted on an Individual truck, except 21 28 ami 21 a 33 j
or mounted on a combination enelne-threahe-r truck, escent art ill and
30 1 37 sties. Get special Sterling thresher catalogue for lull partic-
ulars.

HUBBARD BROTHERS

ANNUAL

..1 t '

TO

VIA Till-- :

XaavdT5I

JaiS'a.r
Tho Imposition Lino, 1UIC

I

LOYAL ORDER MOOSE

Excursion and Picnic
COLESTIN

SUNDAY, JULY 26
Tho Order of Mooho will hold their Annual Kxaitraloii and, 1'lcnlo

this iear at t'olcstln nnd u hlK tliuii Is promlKcd nil who uttund,
TJtltli: IIANIIH ATIIMCTHJ HI'OIITH IIANUINU

, llox Hall, Shoot Contents, Teuiilx, etc., etc.
' f" f' ' l ' HI'UOIAL THAIN HCIIIIIHJLK

I.OHVO

Orunts Tass flifiO

Hokuo Itlver 7:0.1
CoIvIk 710
Itock Point , 7: Iff
flold Hill 7j20
Tolo 7:10

AitiiiVK ;om:htin umuo

Central Point 1:05
Sovoii Oaks 7:60
Mmlford i'!0
I'lioonlK 530
Talent H:40
Ashland 8lC0

I.KAVH MUM) 1, M. .

1UIUNO Tltll' l'Altl'.H INOLUIHNfl ADMIKHION TO 1'AHK

Orunts I'iisn 2.0S Medford tlM
ItoKiio Itlvor 1.80 I'hoonlx "
Hold Hill I.&.'i Talent 'M
Oentral 1'olnt 1,20 Ashland . , 70
" (JorrNMinilliiK ! Vrva tMhw rlHt

D.illgb'.fiil rldn, oniplo sliade, escont inluural water. Hrlng tlio
hlldrH and eujoy the day,

I'ull Particulars I'niin "y H. 1'. Aeiit .

John M, Hrotl, (liner! I'Msrwiifr fuHl, I'orllaml, Ora,

f


